2011 New Castle Motorsports Park Schedule
(Subject to Change)

March 18 (Friday) NCMP Opens
April 3 (Sunday) KRA #1
April 9 (Saturday) KRA Rain Date if Needed
April 10 (Sunday) KRA #2
April 16 - 17 (Saturday & Sunday) Indy Karting Series
April 23 (Saturday) KRA #3
April 24 (Sunday) Track Closed - Easter
April 30 - May 1 (Saturday & Sunday) Great Lakes Pro Series
May 7 (Saturday) KRA #4
May 13 - 15 (Friday - Sunday) IAME Challenge – Leopard Sr. Winner is awarded a trip to Europe!
May 22 (Sunday) KRA #5
May 29 (Sunday) Track Closed – Indianapolis 500
June 12 (Sunday) KRA #6
June 16 - 18 (Thursday - Saturday) Vintage Karting Association
June 26 (Sunday) KRA #7
July 3 (Sunday) KRA #8
July 10 (Sunday) Ohio Valley Karting Association
July 17 (Sunday) KRA #9
July 23 - 24 (Saturday & Sunday) GLPS/SKUSA Central States Challenge
July 27 (Wednesday) “Race for Riley”
July 31 - (Sunday) KRA #10
August 7 (Sunday) KRA #11
August 12 - 14 (Friday - Sunday) WKA Gold Cup
August 19 - 21 (Friday - Sunday) TaG World Championships
August 26 - 28 (Friday - Sunday) WKA Midwest Sprint Series
September 2 - 4 (Friday - Sunday) WKA Great Lakes Sprint Series
September 10 - 11 (Saturday & Sunday) Route 66
September 16 - 18 (Friday - Sunday) – WKA Manufacturer’s Cup
September 23 – 25 (Friday - Sunday) - ROTAX Pan American
October 1 - 2 (Saturday & Sunday) KRA #12 & KRA #13
October 9 (Sunday) KRA #14
October 16 (Sunday) – KRA Rain Date if Needed
October 22 - 23 (Saturday & Sunday) Mazda RoboPong 200 Presented by Bridgestone
December 10 (Saturday) KRA Year End Banquet
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